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t lags, f ruin Bo a dozen to, ftftsell
Eflfle brand 1',Fire Orak,-rs- , per bunch, 2
Fir bunch, lo,

Be, 3o, 4c, So, 60, 7o, 8c, .o, iuV
ll'it Air 1'upor HhPooii,
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Hot Air Caiicr
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Hot Air J'aper
No. 40. 12 ft. high

IUmati six halls,
each

Pit dozen 10c
Komnn elhtballs, each

Ter don, 16c
Roman 10 bails.

each
l'er rioitn, 8So.

Roman li balls,
each

I'rr dozen, 400.
Roman Candlou, li balls,

each
Per dozen, 45c

for 5c
This coupon Is pood for Be

In trade with ach 60c
of Fire Works at

Month Street. Omaha

BlR Assortment of
ferent

to
complete

competition.
wholesale bargain!

Manriorin

Crackers,

iliilloon,

liauooii.

Walloon,

Candles,

Candles,

Candlra,

purchase

Fireworks

JOS. F".
333 16th

dlf- -

Every day until the 4th of July we will
give away absolutely free with all
purchases, CAHH or of $10 or
over, In our men's clothing department,
an of 25 different fire
works, worth at least $2.00. Here's
a chance for you to treat your boy to
some rire works without any cost to
you. We offer you

values In
Men's Suits at
318.00 $15.00
and
See Our , Window

CASH

OR

CREDIT

Como Early Avoid Rush

Candlctt,

COUPON. Good

special

BILZ

Twenty-flv- e

FREE TO ALL!
Important Clothing Sale

s
for Assortment

tout & rajifwi smzjs.

TEXTER REPLIES TO CHARGES

Electric Railway Official Says Litiga-

tion it in Bad Faith.

NO DEMAND FOR A HEARING

letltlourra for a Receiver Fall
Take Advantase of the Court

Rule and Default ia
Claimed.

Charges that the suit for a receiver and
an accounting against the Omaha & Ne-

braska Central railroad was brought to
discredit the company and prevent its
getting a franchise Into Omaha are made
by officers of the company, who also assert
tho suit was not brought in good faith.
To support this last assertion they say
the plaintiff, John W. F.gc, has failed to
comply with the court rule requiring him
to serve notice for a hearing on his appll-catji- m

for a receiver within five days and
that this part of the case has defaulted.
Failure to suggest the namea of their pro-

posed bondsmen lias also, they assert, made
void that part of the petition. Now, they

ay. the only part of the suit remaining
Is for an accounting which they are willing
to allow.

Anthony Tester, vice president of the
road, asserts the filing of the suit Is part
of a fight to prevent the road getting a
franchise from the county board along
West Q street. The course of the road will
conflict with that of ihe road proposed to
be built by the Ralston Townslte company
and he claims the UllKstlon was instituted
to discredit tho road uefore the board when
tha hearing for a franchise conies up July
I lie also deiile the validity of the claim
of Henry (J. Meyerj for $200, which forms
,tlwi basis of the suit in Justice Long's
court, upun which attachment was Issued
against the furniture belonging to the com-
pany. The obligation was incurred by the
former manajer, J. C. naker, who says
the claim should not have been more
than 15.

Owing to the situation brought about by
the suit a meeting of the board of directors
will be held Monday and a general meet-
ing of the stockholder will be called later
at which the matter will be taken up.

Mr. Tester Makes Statement.
"The company Is perfectly solvent,"

Mr. Texter. "and tha bo.'kt will tuow

fl--

thU to be the ease. Mr. Meyers and his
i lent came to the iftiee the other evening
to look over the Uxiks and we were able
tu account for every cent we have collected.
Thry' looked up some transact!. ins they
thought would show something wrong, tut
they found everything accounted for.

"The statement In the petition that we
have only four miles of right-of-wa- y Is

incorrect. We have spent for right-of-wa- y

ti.OUO. We have conditional deeds foi
enough more to make thlrtr miles, the con-Ultl-

being that the deeds will become
tffectlve when the line la built to ths
property represented. We have contracts

.for still enough more right-of-wa- y to make
a total of 1"J miles taken care of. Ths
company has soma, debts which were con-

tracted without ths knowledge of the
board by the former manager, who has
not been connected with the company
since February. It Is not true we are pay-In- g

our officers $150 a month each. I re-

ceive a sslsry, but It Is near $10)

a month. We pay the auditor for the time
lie puts In and we also hire a stenographer.
No one else receives a salary-- "

lr try Ths Hea Want Ad Columns? If
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Great Glove Sale Con-linue- sWO MondayiAX tw o o o
tho

FIBCWORTS
niEWOlIt retailrutWOlKS

Fireworks.

Kuinau Cck.iun-a- si ba. tt,

i'ei UJi-i- ?l.Mt
oK is, . ounce,

each
t'l I Uozen WO.

Sky llockeis, i ounce,
eacu

i'er uoeu, a6o.
Sky Rockets,
ccn

Per
Sky Rackets,

each
Per

Sky Rockets
en.li

I'er
Sky Rockets,

otwu.

nowhere

4 ouiice,

dozen, 360.
li ounce,

dozt 11, 4bC
, b ounce,

dozen, 50.
1 pound.

each
Per dozen. $1.10.

Sky Rockets, 1 pouml. .

each per dizen. S1.70.
Sky Rockets, 3 pound,

each
Per dozen, $11.75.

Sky Rockets, 4 pounds,
oach

Per dozen, $4.00.
Hand Teropla,

etch
Waaner's tempting Volcano,

box
Son df a !un Torpedoes.

Kc kind; our price
Son of a Gun Torpedoes,

loc kind; nur price
Mall orders solicited

it'

too for us to too am our
We have fnll line in all details. Send as your

JOS. F1. bilz;
South Street,

mm

IIPS

I mtm mil m

TBEAT TOVS EdV.

CASH

OR

CREDIT

Children'sBarefootSandalsThere is no better covering for the
Children's feet during the Summer

than eundsls.
There's Just enough leather to

the toe soles oi me '

FRY SHOE CO.
Douglas

. oC

iy2c

4c

10c
15c
25c
35c

St-

ic
lsrg;o

wants.

a1n

months
protect
and a low the foot to grow as naU v
intenoea.

Lined with soft leather and made
with hand welt soles.

4 to 8 91-1- 0

Sizes 8V to 11 S1.3S
Sizes lift to 1 C80

to 6 aa.oo
The Pandal Is just the thing for

the strenuous little people who work
so hard at their play.

THE
1 6i and Sts.

5c

3c

2c

COOLEY CASE TO BE SCANNED

Charges 1 nprofesslonal Conduct
Ordered Investigated by

Judge Hears.

Following a statement by Landing R.

Jackson, a negro prisoner at the county
Jail morning. Judge Sears di-

rected Deputy County Attorney Magney
to make an Investigation of the conduct
of Julius S. Cooley in the Jackson cast.
I'nprofesslonal conduct in trying to get
money from Jackson In return for his al-

leged Influence In secuilug a light sentence
for Jackson Is the specific chatge made
against Cooley.

Jackson was convicted of cutting S. 8.

Stewart, a barber, with intent to wound.
He was by D. M. Vlnsonhaler.
Wh?n he was brought before the court
for sentence Saturday he declared Cooley
had come to him at the Jail and told him
lie could t re veil t his bell g tried for a
serious offense if he would give Cooley
$JS. Jackson says he gave Cooley the ad-

dress of his sister In Kansas City, and th'it
Cooley wrote to his sister telling her Jack-soi- i

was In bad condition, and that owing
to the unsanitary condition of the jail at
liable to go Insane unless he was released
In a short time. He demanded ll'ti In re-

turn for which he could get Jackson a
sentence of thirty days in Jill because of
his lnfluunca.

After Jackson had made the statement
Judge bears immediately arjiounced ha

Hagnei
box .

Sliootinn Matches,

Fire Crnrkers, 52 In
a hunch

Fire Ctaikrrs, '1 ljtei

a bunch,

a bunch
Fue i. raihciH, .wtt.idaiiu.

In a ouitcu, ouucti

,and. c

tieiiuiue ituiOrii iiMiie, Manuuit.i
brand, b4 count crai'K.iB.
itc fiiiitK' eveiywlieie; our
price, package 4

liaby r'n'e t rackers, 4ol In
a ijUiK-h- , parKitKe

Pahy Fire i.rark,TS, V'JJ in
a bunch, package

Sparkiers, new, lc each,
a dozen

Torperoes, 10 In box,
a box

io-bs- Roman Cnndles,
ench

Oold Fire
n2 In n

n lutne h
Rest vim 4'

In r lnc
trrndi

Electric Sparklers,
dozen

3c

AO

iC
8c
0c

5c
Chop Mandarin Cmrfc-er- s.

bunch, ""If

Mnmlirl" r"mrkers
bunch,

per

5c

All other proods In
Special attention irlven to lame
lawn and public displays. We
urn" you to buy early this season
as these prices will not last for-
ever.
GOODS HOW Ol SAID AT OTTS

OLD STAND.
All Plreworks shipped by oxprsas. iro

order fill; no order ill tor prompt
attention. a Its

322 IGtli

and fn
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Sizes

IHOEBB.

of

Saturday

represented

proportion.

Omaha

The name that stands for
what is beat In a shoe.

We can't tell you all that
should be said r.bout the New
llanan Women's Shoes inudd
for summer wear.

We ali you to see them
You will say as we that for"

style comfort wear and abso-

lute newuuss. The Hauan Is

the leader of tnem all.
Suppose you step in Mon-

day aud Just ask us to show
you the "New Hanan." We
are so proud of thein we de-

light In showing them.

5.SO
$6.00

DREXEL SHOE CO.
1419 Farcam Street.

FORDS
for

YOUHew ctylsa lu all leataors

ST,. 50 and

9c

$4
VXXll TOU VTEAB TED

lc

Walk -- Over
you ais dressed oorrsotly ia szosp-tlcu- al

quality
OLD OWiT AT TIB

Waik-Qv- sr Shse Store
B14 Moata IStk Street.

(Four doers Ho. Beaton Drug Co.)
so. . vxomoa, wi-ov- r ara.

would defer sentence and he directed
Deputy County Attorney Magney to make
a thorough Investigation of the case.

BOND SENTJUP FOR LIFE

fchould Be Thankful, Court Says, lie
Did Not Get Death

Tenuity.

George L. Bond, who was convicted of
the murder of Johr. Wrede, a South Omaha
saloon keeper, during an attempted held
up, was sentenced to life Imprisonment In
the iMMiltentlary Saturday afternoon by
Judge Sears. The penalty was fixed by
the Jury which returned the verdict.

In commenting on the action of th Jury,
Judge Sears repeated his previous state-
ment, that Bond should congratulate him-
self that the verdict was for life Imprison-
ment instead of death.

The sentence was pronounced In the pres-
ence of T. A. Holllster, Bond's lawyer;
County Attorney Kngllsh. I '1st ru t Clerk
Smith and Deputy Sheriff Oshorn. It was
hurried because of t lie demonstration made
!atj Friday night by a number of men.
from South Omaha who were dissatisfied
because the Jury did not Impose the death
penalty. Bond was taken to Lincoln on an
afternoon train.

j A Serious Breakdown
' results from chronic constipation. Dr.

King' s New Life Pills cure headache,
' stomach, liver and buwel trouble, t-- For
1 salu by Beaton Drug company.

Fireworks
and 4th of July Goods

Come to hfadquarters EverytlilnR In full
Mast Monday with a big of "safe and 55
sane" celfhraiion Roods. tiii

C'omennre ciu.illtv Comnare nrtrea and
you'll bny here.
Paper Balloons, 24

feet 5f
1 npor Ballons 4 V4

feet 10t
6 T.all Roman CandlrB,

dozen 1 0
10 Ball Roman Tan-dle-

dozen . . . . U5
2 ox. Skyrockets,

dozen
6 oz. Skyrockets,

dozen 45
3 oz. Triangles,

dozen 4SfLarge Mines, doz.(0
Fire Crackers, 12 tn

j

nr'1 "nr..

and

Genuine1 Mandarin Fire
Crackers, size,
pack 4f

Fire Crackers,
350 a

40
Sparklers,

new, very pretty af-
fect, j)k

Shooting Matches,
harmless, but nolsv,
bo 3e

Son of a Gun Torpe
does, equal a
fire
Large exhibition,

l'i-c- t:utiiiy cneup

ffardys
"TMC 99 CENT STORC

OOOQB ST.

RMGES
The Detroit ,with 18-inc- h

oven, $14.00, connected. The
Acorn, $17.00, $19.00 and

connected, all ready
for use. Cash or

Alaska Refrigerators
From $9.00 $32.00; cash or payments; either zinc or

white enamel lined.

Lawn Mowers
Gem, Razor Blade, Ideal and Pennsylvania, from $2.75 up.
Rubber Hose from 6c a foot upward. Better see us this week.

John Hussie Hardware Co.
' ' If you buy it of Hussie it 's right. '

2407-0- 9 Cuming St.

COME IN
before you start on your vacation trip and look over our line of

Sl'ITCASES, TRAVELING AND TRUNKS
are dealers in leather and we know quality, We handle

nothing but the best.
OUR PRICES ARE M0 HIGHER THUS YOU PAY ELSEWHERE.

Alfred Cornish, ?.A..
TE'oiVSi COAL HELB ADVERTISE OMAHA
Rogcra Coal Mining Co.. Iowa Bend The to Your Friends.

HOTELS AND RUMMER RESORT.

iiicago gaac
MaK:ZZsnZZSKZZKBI

(AMERICAN OR EUROPEAN PLAN)

Finest Hotel on Great Lakes
A cool, delightful spot only 10 miRutas' ride
from city's amusement and snapping district.
This elegant, hotel Is beautifully situ-
ated close to the great South Park system.
4S0 large, airy, outside rooms, 259 private
baths. Its broad veranda of nearly 1000 feet
overlooks Lake Michigan two sides. Table
always the best. The beautiful lawns, shrubs,
flower beds, tennis courts and nearby sandy
beach add to enjoyment of its guests.
One can enjoy all the summer gaieties or find
restful quiet among its shady, sequestered
surroundings. Tourists and transient guests
have every attention. Bool let free on request.

Address Manager, 51st Blvd. LaVe Shore, Chicago, III.

Speed jour vacation at

Valhalla in

Lake Shetek
Fishing, Coating, Bathing
Beautiful Parks Cottages

Valhalla,
Summer Resort

Fairy-Lan- d of Minnesota.
Kotst Sarrloo Superb, Special Bates

to TaaiUl.s.
arooux bcaxh

Will Keet sajr
and

SLATTOK,

assortment,

bunch

V. O.

In per

doz

to

1513

to

We

Bee

Uanaror.
Launches Trains

Cume Oarrla.
AAdress.

mnzioti.

large

Baby
pack

pack
Electric

creckers 1L ((

$22.00,

payments.
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i BSC B
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modern
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At Lake Okoboji, ia., la now open

i

Palla.

under the S. T. Callender Co. For
Hates Rooms, etc., address.

Itue inn, OKOBOJI, IOWA.

Bkf. lit" il.l-- .7 Mim-

HIINE
end wli.r droa habits are poaltlvelr cored lr
HABITINA. For fcnndnnlo or Internal dm.
Pimple nt to an dm ksMtur In tT'a,AA
bail. Balr price n.tl per buttle st WW

drusirlat or br Bietl la plela wrapper,tuur Ckeauleal C. Mi. Louis, ate.
ror baie t

VATPE 0, OKAS A. KBJa,

WW'
1 .

THI RBLIABLI STORE

$1.50 Long Silk Gloves, Mnok or
white, double finder tips, import-
er's surplus stock, on sale at,
clioiee, per pair 50c
Even better values than Saturday.

Complete line of Fowue's Long Silk
Gloves and other well known

makes, every pair guaranteed, all colors, OSl and $1.50
Long Kid Gloves Finest imported stock, Mnek, white and
all colors, at $1.98, $2.39 and $2.98

Muslin and Knit Underwear Specials
The choicest of the season's bargain

offering found at Hayden's Monday.
Fine White Petticoats Values up to

$3.50, elegantly trimmed, made very
full and long, choice, $1.98, $1.50

Gowrs and Skirts Made to sell at
$'-'.0-

0; daintily trimmed; choice, Mon
day 98c

Skirts, Gowns, Corset Covers and
Drawers, worth $1.00. at 49c?

Jersey Knit Union Suits, worth double,
at 39c and 50o

Jersey Ribbed Pants Tight or loose
knee, worth 23c, at 19c and 15e

Entire Slock of Fancy
Parasols at Half

Most complete stock In Omaha to
select from; every imaginable sale
and color; for this one day JUST
HALF REAL VALUES.

Ladies' Hosiery Spec'l
Imported lisle hose In all styles and

colors, made to sell at &0c pair,
at, pair 10f and 25

Finest quality silk lisle and maco cot-
ton hose, manufactured to sell at
75c to 98c, sale prices 39 and 4)

Misses' and Children's llose Elegant
quality aud most surprising values,

at 25? 15 and 10f
Infants' Lisle and Mercerized Hos(

In pinks, blues and white, loc quali-
ties, at, pair 5

m HAYDENS' sm
DR. BRADBURY, Dentist 2

1500 Faraani. 17 Years Same Office. Fhone, Douglas 1750.
Extracting... 25c up. lf&&G&mmtmGs? Alveolur Dentistry
Crowns.... $2.so up, SiiTZff tilpS specialty. Loos teeth
Plates $2.00 up. ASfSC made solid. Nerve
Bridge Work $2.00 up. (fy. "U!i5fjj5r removed without paid-Porcelai-

Fillings LJIT YVtlV Work guaranteed tea
up from $1.50 - I years.

$350 1

s

most popular style of the most popular of all
THE of women's shoes is this "Queen Qual-

ity" Blucher Tie of beautiful Tan Russia Leather;

glove fitting; dresses beautifully; soft and cool on the

foot. If you want a Tan shoe that is correct, try this.

$3.50 a pair.

HAYDEN BROTHERS

t
5

i

f

BAILEY (EL MACH
DENTISTS

rmno floor pajlton blocs
Corner lOtu and Farnam Htreet.

Best equipped Dental office in the middle west.
Highest grade Dentistry st liewonable Price,
Porcelaiu (UUqju. lust like toe toota.

BIDS..
For grading tho Howard Stove
Works at Ralston will ro-- c

jived Monday, June S29th.

For information call at

422 Beo Building
ROY N. TOWL, Engineer


